Holiday Club Extra Curricular Schedule
Below you will find the extra activities on offer this October Half Term Holidays at Play
in Hallam. We offer these alongside our own packed days of crafts, cooking, science,
shows, competitions, games and fun fun fun!

Date

Activity 1 (Morning)

Activity 2 (Afternoon)

Monday 25th Halloween Disco
Bring your dancing shoes for a
October

Archery

spooooooky halloween themed dance
session!

Work on your bow and arrow skills, as you
work together to aim at the targets and
save planet earth from a alien attack!

Specialised
Sport

Dodgeball

Hockey

Dodgeball is always loads of fun with
loads of energy-come & see for yourself!

Working in teams to spruce up your
hockey skills the fun Play in way!

Tuesday
Nerf Wars
26th October There has been a zombie out break and

Fencing

Specialised
Sport

Tennis

we need your help! games master will put
you through your paces & everyone gets
to join in with a giant nerf battle!

Football

1st time footballer or ready to join the
England squad? Try a fun football session
to practice your skills-whatever your
ability!

Want to feel like a halloween warrior?
Come have a go at our fantastic fencing
session and show off your sword skills!

Grab a racquet & ball & try your hand at
tennis today with your firends!

Wednesday
Crazy Creatures
27th October Animal-Club bring in their weird and

Taekwondo

wonderful creatures to see, learn about
& even hold if you want to!

Want to be trained by a real black belt
martial arts master? Get stuck in at our
taekwondo session and defeat some
gruesome goblins!

Specialised
Sport

Rounders

Rugby

Let’s get out & try a fun game of
rounders, practicing our throwing,
catching & fielding!

For all you budding rugby stars out there,
this game of non-contact rugby will give
you chance to stretch your potential!

Thursday
Spooky Science
28th October Why not get involved in our halloween

Wicked Drama

themed science class. Make, create and
learn as our spooky scientist teaches us
some frightful experiments!

Razzmatazz are back with a special
Halloween spooktacular for the kids to
enjoy making their own imaginative, fun
and spooky halloween shows!

Specialised
Sport

Cricket

Netball

Friday 29th
October

*Friday Favourites*

(Children have the chance to choose all their

Specialised
Sport

Volley Ball

Cricket is loads of fun with your friends,
batting, bowling & fielding for your team!

Tried netball in P.E or never before? It
doesn’t matter in our netball session for
everyone to try!

favourite games & activities. Great fun!)

Join in with this fun volley ball session
where you can learn the rules - a great
sport to learn for the beach this summer!

Basketball

Learn some basketball skills & games
for everyone to try & enjoy!

